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Unit 1 Page Headword Part of speech Pronunciation Definition Sample Sentence Translation

8 black adjective /blæk/ the darkest color; the color at night if there’s no light Rose is tall with short black hair. μαύρος, -η, -ο

4 And You? phrase /ænd//juː/ direction Great! And you? Εσύ;/ Εσείς;

4 And how are you? phrase  /haʊ/ /ɑːr/ /juː/ informal greeting Τι κάνεις;/ Πώς είσαι;

8 average noun /ˈæv.ɚ.ɪdʒ/ a standard or level that is considered to be typical or usual I'm average height κανονικό, μεσαίο

8 beautiful adjective /ˈbjuː.t̬ə.fəl/ very pleasing in appearance She’s beautiful όμορφος,-ή, -ο

10 explorer noun /ɪkˈsplɔːr.ɚ/ someone who travels to places where no one has ever been 
in order to find out what is there

Is Mary a scientist and an explorer εξερευνητής,-τρια

7 first name noun  /ˈfɝːst ˌneɪm/ the name that was given to you when you were born and that 
comes before your family name

What’s your first name? (μικρό) όνομα

7 fossil noun /ˈfɑː.səl/ the shape of a bone, a shell, or a plant or animal that has 
been preserved in rock for a very long period

A gecko is next to a fossil
of Dickinsonia, one of
Earth’s first animals, in this
photo by Dr. Mary Droser.

απολίθωμα

4 Good morning exclamation /ˌɡʊd ˈmɔːr.nɪŋ/ something you say to greet someone when you meet them in 
the morning

Good morning! Καλημέρα

8 attractive adjective /əˈtræk.tɪv/ very pleasing in appearance or sound: She’s attractive. ελκυστικός,-ή,-ό

5 Hello exclamation /heˈloʊ/ greeting Hello. My name is… Γεια (σου/σας)

4 Hi! exclamation  /haɪ/ informal greeting Hi! How are you? Γεια  

4 How are you? averb /haʊ/ /ɑːr/ /juː/ greeting Good morning. How are you? Τι κάνεις;/ Πώς είσαι;

4 How’s it going? averb /haʊ//ɪts/ /ˈɡoʊ.ɪŋ/ informal greeting Hi How's it going? Πώς πάει;/ Τι νέα;

4 I’m well, thank you. exclamation  /ˌaɪˈem/ /wel//ˈθæŋk ˌjuː/ polite response to question I’m well, thank you. And how are you? Καλά, ευχαριστώ.

4 Great adjective /ɡreɪt/ very good Great! And you? Υπέροχα

8 blond adjective /blɑːnd/ having light, yellowish hair Ivan has blond hair and blue eyes. ξανθός

21 brother noun /ˈbrʌðər/ a son with the same parents as another daughter or son Your brother is nice. αδελφός, αδερφός

8 brown adjective /braʊn/ the color of the earth or wood The baby’s eyes are brown. καστανός, -ή, -ό, καφέ (χρωμα)

11 children noun pl /ˈtʃɪldrən/ people who are not yet adults The two children help their mother, and they 
study the fossils.

παιδιά

8 curly adjective /ˈkɜːrli/ hair that forms into curves or spirals He is tall with short curly hair. σγουρός, -ή, -ό

10 daughter noun /ˈdɔːtər/ a female child Mary has one daughter κόρη
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2 family noun /ˈfæməli/ people who are related to each other Around the world, people have friends and family. οικογένεια

11 father noun /ˈfɑːðər/ a male parent Doctor Nigel Hughes is Emily’s father, but he 
isn’t here.

πατέρας

2 friends noun pl /frendz/ people who someone knows and likes Around the world, people
have friends and family.

φίλοι, φίλες

6 grandfather noun /ˈɡrænfɑːðər/ the father of one’s father or mother My grandfather tells amazing stories. παππούς

4 My name’s … phrase  /maɪ/ /neɪm//ɪz/ telling someone your name My name’s … Με λένε/Ονομάζομαι

7 last name noun /ˈlæst ˌneɪm/ surname or family name What’s your last name? επώνυμο

12 Mr. / Ms. / Mrs. / Miss noun /ˈmɪs.tɚ/ /məz/ /ˈmɪs.ɪz/  
/mɪs/

a title used before the family name or full name Mr. Mateo Torres Ms Torres, Mrs Torres Miss 
Torres

Κος/Δις/Κα/Δεσποινίς

11 old adjective /oʊld/ having lived or existed for many years And in South Australia, there are lots of
fossils—some are 550 million years old!

ετών

8 long adjective  /lɑːŋ/ being a distance between two points that is more than 
average

I am young with long, red hair. μακρύς,-ιά,-ύ

5 This is my friend, … phrase  /ðɪs/ /ɪz/ /maɪ//frend/ How to introduce someone you consider close Donna, this is my friend, Hiroshi Αυτός/Αυτή είναι ο/η φίλος(-η) μου

5 Nice to meet you(, too) exclamation /naɪs/ /tuː/ /miːt/ /jʊ/ /tuː/ What to say during a introduction Hello its nice to meet you too. Χαίρω πολύ (επίσης)

7 you pronoun  /jʊ/ used to refer to the person or people being spoken or written 
to

You spell it F-R-I-E-N-D. Εσύ/ Εσείς

7 word noun  /wɝːd/ a single unit of language that has meaning and can be 
spoken or written

What’s your favoriteEnglish word? λέξη

4 ok! exclamation /ˌoʊˈkeɪ/ used to show that you agree with something or agree to do 
something

Ok great! Εντάξει

7 spell verb /spel/ to form a word or words with the letters in the correct order How do I spell your name? γράφω, συλλαβίζω

10 scientist noun  /ˈsaɪən.tɪst/ an expert who studies or works in one of the sciences Is Mary a scientist and an explorer? επιστήμονας

11 grandmother noun /ˈɡrænmʌðər/ the mother of one’s father or mother And there’s one more member of the family 
here—Dorothy Droser is Emily's grandmother. 

γιαγιά

8 gray adjective /ɡreɪ/ a color like black mixed with white Lee’s mother has long gray hair. γκρι

4 greeting noun /ˈɡriːtɪŋ/ something friendly you say or do when you meet someone Good morning’ is a formal greeting. χαιρετισμός

8 gray adjective /ɡreɪ/ a color like black mixed with white Do you have a gray coat in my size? γκρι
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8 hair noun /her/ a fine growth on the head of a person Her dog has short black hair. μαλλιά

8 handsome adjective /ˈhænsəm/ good-looking or attractive Your father is a handsome man. ωραίος, όμορφος

11 husband noun /ˈhʌzbənd/ a man who is married Nigel is married to Mary. He’s her husband. σύζυγος, άντρας

3 introduce verb /ˌɪntrəˈduːs/ tell someone your name so you can get to know them Can you introduce yourself?’ ‘Yes. My name’s 
Ken.’

συστήνω

9 married adjective /ˈmærid/ having a husband or wife Is your brother married?’ ‘No, he isn’t’ παντρεμένος, -η

11 mother noun /ˈmʌðər/ a female parent Nina is our mother. We’re her children. μητέρα

8 old adjective /oʊld/ having lived for many years Jo’s grandfather is old with gray hair. ηλικιωμένος, -η

14 parent noun /ˈperənt/ a mother or father Her parents separate when she is one γονιός

8 red adjective /red/ the color of blood or fire I am young with long, red hair. κόκκινος, -η, -ο

9 short adjective /ʃɔːrt/ below average height; not tall Dan is short and his father is tall. κοντός, -ή, -ό

8 single adjective /ˈsɪŋɡl/ not married Joe isn’t married. He’s single. ανύπαντρος, -η, -ο

10 sister noun /ˈsɪstər/ a daughter with the same parents as another daughter or Anna and Pauline are sisters. Their mother is 
Maggie.

αδελφή, αδερφή

10 son noun /sʌn/ a male child Adele and Simon have a son. His name is Pete. γιος

9 tall adjective /tɔːl/ above average height My mother and father are tall with brown hair. ψηλός, -ή, -ό

9 young adjective /jʌŋ/ not old Linda is young and her grandfather is old. νέος, -η, -ο

Unit 2 Page Headword Part of speech Pronunciation Definition Sample Sentence Translation

18 architect noun /ˈɑːrkɪtekt/ a person who designs buildings and is often in charge of 
their construction.

Teresa wants to be an architect to design small,  
comfortable homes.

αριτέκτονας

18 artist noun /ˈɑːrtɪst/ a person who creates art, for example, a painter Do you know the artist who painted this picture? καλλιτέχνης

18 banker noun /ˈbæŋkər/ a bank owner or a person who has an important job in a bank A local banker gave us money to open our new 
shop.

τραπεζίτης

18 big adjective /bɪɡ/ large; not small Canada and China are big countries. μεγάλος, -η, -ο

18 chef noun /ʃef/ a person who cooks food in a restaurant or hotel kitchen Henri is a chef in the Ritz Hotel kitchen. μάγειρας, σεφ

22 city noun /ˈsɪti/ an area with thousands of people living and working Tokyo is the capital city of Japan. πόλη
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22 country noun /ˈkʌntri/ an area of land that is a nation Cyprus isn’t a big country. χώρα

24 doctor noun /ˈdɑːktər/ a person who examines and treats sick people Nancy is a doctor in the children’s hospital. γιατρός

18 engineer noun /ˌendʒɪˈnɪr/ a person who designs and builds roads, bridges or buildings Neil is an engineer. He wants to make a new 
robot.

μηχανικός

20 one number /wʌn/ the number 1 ένα

18 two number /tuː/ the number 2 δύο

18 three number /θriː/ the number 3 τρία

18 four number /fɔːr/ the number 4 τέσσερα

18 five number /faɪv/ the number 5 πέντε

18 six number /sɪks/ the number 6 έξι

18 seven number /ˈsevn/ the number 7 επτά

18 eight number /eɪt/ the number 8 οκτώ

18 nine number /naɪn/ the number 9 εννέα

18 ten number /ten/ the number 10 δέκα

18 eleven number /ɪˈlevn/ the number 11 έντεκα

18 twelve number /twelv/ the number 12 δώδεκα

18 thirteen number /ˌθɜːrˈtiːn/ the number 13 δεκατρία

18 fourteen number /ˌfɔːrˈtiːn/ the number 14 δεκατέσσερα

18 fifteen number /ˌfɪfˈtiːn/ the number 15 δεκαπέντε

18 sixteen number /ˌsɪksˈtiːn/ the number 16 δεκαέξι

18 seventeen number /ˌsevnˈtiːn/ the number 17 δεκαεπτά
18 eighteen number /ˌeɪˈtiːn/ the number 18 δεκαοκτώ

18 nineteen number /ˌnaɪnˈtiːn/ the number 19 δεκαεννέα

18 twenty number /ˈtwenti/ the number 20 είκοσι

18 twenty-one number /ˈtwenti wʌn/ the number 21 είκοσι ένα

18 twenty-two number /ˈtwenti tuː/ the number 22 είκοσι δύο

18 twenty-three number /ˈtwenti θriː/ the number 23 είκοσι τρία

18 twenty-four number /ˈtwenti fɔːr/ the number 24 είκοσι τέσσερα

18 twenty-five number /ˈtwenti faɪv/ the number 25 είκοσι πέντε

18 twenty-six number /ˈtwenti sɪks/ the number 26 είκοσι έξι

18 twenty-seven number /ˈtwenti ˈsevn/ the number 27 είκοσι επτά

18 twenty-eight number /ˈtwenti eɪt/ the number 28 είκοσι οκτώ

18 twenty-nine number /ˈtwenti naɪn/ the number 29 είκοσι εννέα
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18 thirty number /ˈθɜːrti/ the number 30 τριάντα

18 forty number /ˈfɔːrti/ the number 40 σαράντα

18 fifty number /ˈfɪfti/ the number 50 πενήντα

18 sixty number /ˈsɪksti/ the number 60 εξήντα

18 seventy number /ˈsevnti/ the number 70 εβδομήντα

18 eighty number /ˈeɪti/ the number 80 ογδόντα

18 ninety number /ˈnaɪnti/ the number 90 ενενήντα

18 one hundred number /wʌn ˈhʌndrəd/ the number 100 εκατό

18 one hundred and one number /wʌn ˈhʌndrəd ənd wʌn/ the number 101 εκατόν ένα

22 small adjective /smɔːl/ not big Washington D.C. isn’t a small city—it’s big. μικρός, -ή, -ό

18 taxi driver noun /ˈtæksi ˈdraɪvər/ a person whose job is to drive a taxi cab Adam is a taxi driver. He often drives people 
from the airport  to the city.

ταξιτζής

22 continent noun /ˈkɑːn.t̬ən.ənt/ one of the seven large land masses on the earth's surface, There are six more offices on four continents. ήπειρος

18 outside adjective  /ˌaʊtˈsaɪd/ not inside a building outside not in a building έξω, εκτός

19 wow exclamation /waʊ/ used to show surprise and sometimes pleasure Wow! Is it interesting? Ωωω/ Ααα!

19 amazing adjective /əˈmeɪ.zɪŋ/ very good Really? Amazing! Wow! φοβερός,-ή,-ό/ καταπληκτικός,-ή,-ό/ 
απίστευτος,-η,-ό

23 really adverb  /ˈriː.ə.li/ used to express interest, surprise, or anger Really? Are you from Cairo? αλήθεια

24 humanitarian aid noun /hjuːˌmæn.ɪˈter.i.ən/ /eɪd/ help to improve people's lives and reducing suffering She takes photographs for National Geographic 
and for humanitarian aid organizations on 
different continents Africa, Asia, South America,

ανθρωπιστική βοήθεια

22 headquarters noun /ˈhedˌkwɔːr.t̬ɚz/ the main offices of an organization Its headquarters is in Washington, DC, the 
capital city of the United States.

κεντρικά γραφεία

22 organization noun  /ˌɔːr.ɡən.əˈzeɪ.ʃən/ a group of people who work together in an organized way for 
a shared purpose

The National Geographic Society is a big 
organization.

οργανισμός, οργάνωση

18 inside noun  /ɪnˈsaɪd/ the part, space, or side of something that is inside inside in a building outside not in a building μέσα, εντός

18 in a park noun /ɪn/ /ə/ /pɑːrk/ a large area of land with grass and trees I work in a park σε πάρκο

18 in an office noun /ɪn/  /ə/ /ˈɑː.fɪs/ part of a building in which people work, usually as a part of a 
business or other organization

I work in an office σε γραφείο
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18 teacher noun /ˈtiːtʃər/ a person whose job is to teach things to others Stella is my music teacher. She’s teaching me to 
play the  piano.

δάσκαλος, δασκάλα/ καθηγητής/-τρια

Unit 3 Page Headword Part of speech Pronunciation Definition Sample Sentence Translation

30 apartment noun /əˈpɑːrtmənt/ a set of rooms that make a home which is part of a building 
with other apartments

We live in an apartment in the city, but my dad 
wants to have a house in the countryside.

διαμέρισμα

36 armchair noun /ˈɑːrmtʃer/ a big chair with armrests Paul is sitting on the big armchair and he’s 
reading.

πολυθρόνα

41 white adjective /waɪt/ without color; the lightest of colors A big white bird is sitting on a rock on the beach. λευκός, -ή, -ό, άσπρος, -η, -ο

32 bathroom noun /ˈbæθruːm/ a room with a toilet and usually a bath or shower Matt is washing his hair in the bathroom. μπάνιο, λουτρό

36 bed noun /bed/ a piece of furniture for sb to sleep on The twins have two beds in their room. κρεβάτι

32 bedroom noun /ˈbedruːm/ a room where people sleep We have two bedrooms in my house—my 
bedroom and my  parents’ bedroom.

κρεβατοκάμαρα, υπνοδωμάτιο

36 bookcase noun /ˈbʊkkeɪs/ a piece of furniture to store books on My school books are on the bookcase. βιβλιοθήκη

36 chair noun /tʃer/ a piece of furniture for one person to sit on Can I sit on this chair? καρέκλα

32 closet noun /ˈklɑːzət/ a small room or piece of furniture for storing clothes, towels, 
etc.

Put your coat in the closet. ντουλάπα

32 coffee table noun /ˈkɔːfi ˈteɪbl/ a long low table often in front of a sofa There are magazines and cups on the coffee 
table.

τραπεζάκι

39 astronauts noun /ˈæs.trə.nɑːt/ a person who has been trained for travelling in space When they are outside, the astronauts are in 
spacesuits.

αστροναύτες

39 bookcase noun  /ˈbʊk.keɪs/ a piece of furniture with shelves to put books on There’s a living room with a bookcase full of 
books and board games.

βιβλιοθήκη

39 in the future noun /ɪn/ /ðiː/  /ˈfjuː.tʃɚ/ referring to a period of time that is to come hey plan to live on Mars in the future, so the 
astronauts live in the house for a year.

στο μέλλον, μελλοντικά

32 window noun  /ˈwɪn.doʊ/ a space usually filled with glass in the wall of a building or in 
a vehicle, to allow light and air in and to allow people to see 
outside

A living room with a big window. παράθυρο

37 bag noun  /bæɡ/ a soft container made out of paper or thin plastic, and open 
at the top, used to hold foods and other goods

What about in your bag? τσάντα, σακούλα

39 spacesuits noun  /ˈspeɪs.suːt/ a piece of clothing worn by a person who travels in space to 
protect the body when outside a spacecraft

When they are outside, the astronauts are in 
spacesuits.

στολή αστροναύτη, διαστημική στολή

39 toilet noun /ˈtɔɪ.lət/ a bowl-shaped device with a seat that you sit on or stand 
near when emptying the body of urine or waste

There’s also a gym, and a bathroom with a toilet 
and a shower.

τουαλέτα
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32 home noun /hoʊm/ the house, apartment, etc. where you live, especially with 
your family

What is your favorite room in your home? σπίτι

39 shower noun /ˈʃaʊ.ɚ/ a device that releases drops of water through very small 
holes and that you stand under to wash your whole body

There’s also a gym, and a bathroom with a toilet 
and a shower.

ντουζιέρα, ντους

39 solar-powered noun /ˌsoʊ.lɚ ˈpaʊ.ɚ/ a object that is powered by electricity produced by using the 
energy from the sun

solar-powered gets energy from the sun ηλιακός,-ή,-ό /που λειτουργεί με ηλιακή 
ενέργεια

36 sink noun  /sɪŋk/ a bowl that is attached to the wall in a kitchen or bathroom in 
which you wash dishes or your hands

You can wash your hands in the sink in the 
bathroon

νιπτήρας

33 realtor noun /ˈriː.əl.tɔːr/ a person whose job is to arrange the sale, renting or 
management of homes, land and buildings for the owners

A realtor sells houses and apartments. μεσίτης (ακινήτων)

34 elevator noun /ˈel.ə.veɪ.t̬ɚ/ a device like a box that moves up and down, carrying people 
or goods to different levels of a building

In apartment buildings, people take the stairs or 
the elevator.

ανελκυστήρας, ασανσέρ

32 hall noun /hɑːl/ the area just inside the main entrance of a house, apartment, 
or other building that leads to other rooms

Are they on the table in the hall? χωλ

33 client noun  /ˈklaɪ.ənt/ a customer or someone who receives services A realtor sells houses and apartments. A client 
buys them.

πελάτης

33 door noun /dɔːr/ a flat object used as the entrance to a room or building There are two doors in this house. πόρτα

32 balcony noun /ˈbæl.kə.ni/ an area with a wall or bars around joined to the outside wall 
of a building on an upper level

There is also a balcony. μπαλκόνι

32 dining room noun /ˈdaɪnɪŋ ruːm/ a room for eating in, usually with chairs and a table I eat with my family in the dining room. τραπεζαρία

34 downstairs adjective /ˌdaʊnˈsterz/ on the floors below Our kitchen and dining room are downstairs. στον κάτω όροφο

34 front yard noun /frʌnt ˈjɑːrd/ the land in front of a house which it belongs to It’s a nice day. Let’s sit out in the front yard. μπροστινή αυλή

32 house noun /haʊs/ a building that people live in How many rooms are there in your house? σπίτι

32 kitchen noun /ˈkɪtʃɪn/ a room where people cook and prepare food Do you eat in the kitchen? κουζίνα (δωμάτιο)

36 lamp noun /læmp/ a device that gives light by using electricity or oil, etc. There’s a lamp on the table next to the bed. λάμπα, πορτατίφ

36 living room noun /ˈlɪvɪŋ ruːm/ a room in a house where people sit, talk, entertain, etc. Andy and his friends are sitting and talking in the 
living room.

σαλόνι

36 microwave noun /ˈmaɪkrəweɪv/ a small oven which uses short electromagnetic waves Dora is putting potatoes in the microwave to 
cook them.

φούρνος μικροκυμάτων

36 refrigerator noun /rɪˈfrɪdʒəreɪtər/ a storage box to keep food and drinks cool and fresh Please put the cheese in the refrigerator to keep 
it cool.

ψυγείο

36 sofa noun /ˈsoʊfə/ a long soft seat with a back and arms, and space for two or 
more people

We’re sitting on the sofa with Mom. καναπές
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34 stairs noun /sterz/ a set of steps to go up or down Grandfather is walking up the stairs. σκάλες

36 stove noun /stoʊv/ a piece of kitchen equipment with burners and usually an  
oven, used to cook food

Our dinner is cooking on the stove now. κουζίνα (συσκευή), φούρνος

36 table noun /ˈteɪbl/ a piece of furniture with a flat top on legs There’s a small table in my kitchen. τραπέζι

36 TV noun /ˌtiː ˈviː/ a television The TV is in front of the sofa in the living room. τηλεόραση

28 upstairs
adjective

/ˌʌpˈsterz/ on the floors above We live in a small apartment and my 
grandmother’s  apartment is upstairs.

στον επάνω όροφο

Unit 4 Page Headword Part of speech Pronunciation Definition Sample Sentence Translation

44 backpack noun /ˈbækpæk/ a type of bag carried on the back with shoulder straps Kim has her school books in her backpack. σακίδιο

20 cold adjective /koʊld/ with a low temperture It’s cold in December in Finland. κρύος, -η, -ο

52 hot adjective /hɑːt/ with a high temperature We’re in Mexico City and it’s hot. ζεστός, -ή, -ό

46  water bottle noun  /ˈwɑː.t̬ɚ ˌbɑː.t̬əl/ a container for carrying drinking water Don’t forget to take a water bottle. παγούρι

48 very interesting adjective /ˈver.i/  /ˈɪn.trɪ.stɪŋ/ Someone or something that is interesting keeps your 
attention because he, she, or it is unusual, exciting, or has a 
lot of ideas

His job is very interesting. πολύ ενδιαφέρων,-ουσα,-ον

48 very good adjective /ˈver.i/  /ɡʊd/ a way of saying yes to someone who is in a higher position or 
rank than you

He’s very good at English. πολύ καλός,-ή,-ό

46 bag noun /bæɡ/ a sack made of paper, plastic, clotch, etc. used to carry  
things in

The teacher’s bag is under her chair. τσάντα

52 computer desk noun /kəmˈpjuː.t̬ɚ/ /desk/ a type of table that you can work at, often one with drawers She sat at her computer desk writing letters γραφείο, τραπέζι υπολογιστή

50 happy adjective  /ˈhæp.i/ feeling, showing, or causing pleasure or satisfaction I’m happy with my red shoes ευχαριστημένος,-ή,-ό/ χαρούμενος-,η,-ο

50 useful adjective /ˈjuːs.fəl/ effective; helping you to do or achieve something Is this old cell phone useful? χρήσιμος,-η,-ο

46 sunglasses noun /ˈsʌnˌɡlæs.ɪz/ dark glasses that you wear to protect your eyes from bright 
light from the sun

It is very bright today I need my sunglasses γυαλιά ηλίου

52 guitar noun  /ɡɪˈtɑːr/ a musical instrument, usually made of wood, with six strings 
and a long neck, played with the fingers or a plectrum

There’s a guitar in his room and panpipes—
these are a traditional Andean musical 
instrument.

κιθάρα

46 headphones noun /ˈhed.foʊnz/ a device with a part to cover each ear through which you can 
listen to music, radio broadcasts, etc. without other people 
hearing

Where are my headphones? ακουστικά

52 fan noun  /fæn/ an electric device with blades that turn quickly, used to move 
the air around

Sometimes, it’s hot in Bucharest,
so she has a fan.

ανεμιστήρας
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44 book noun /bʊk/ pages of word kept together with a hard cover I’m reading a good book about Brazil. βιβλίο

50 cell phone noun /ˈselfoʊn/ a small telephone that you can carry with you I call my parents on my cell phone so they know 
I’m okay.

κινητό τηλέφωνο

44 dictionary noun /ˈdɪkʃəneri/ a book listiing words and their meanings in alphabetical order Use a dictionary to find the meanings of words 
that you  don’t know.

λεξικό

44 glasses noun /ˈɡlæsɪz/ two pieces of glass (or plastic) that people wear in front of  
their eyes to help them see better

Grandma always wears her glasses for reading 
books.

γυαλιά

44 keys noun /kiːz/ piece of metal used to unlock or lock a door, or start a car  
engine, etc.

Where are my keys? I can’t open the door. κλειδιά

50 method noun /ˈmeθ.əd/ a particular way of doing something She has a method: look at a possession and ask 
a question.

μέθοδος

52 panpipes noun /ˈpæn.paɪps/ a musical instrument made of short tubes of different lengths 
joined together, played by blowing across the open ends

There’s a guitar in his room and panpipes—
these are a traditional Andean musical 
instrument.

σύριγγα

51 phone noun /foʊn/ a device that uses either a system of wires along which 
electrical signals are sent or a system of radio signals to 
make it possible for you to speak to someone in another 
place who has a similar device

Do you have a cell phone? τηλέφωνο (συσκευή)

52 scooter noun  /ˈskuː.t̬ɚ/ a child's vehicle with two or three small wheels joined to the 
bottom of a narrow board and a long vertical handle attached 
to the front wheel. 

Why does Andrea have a scooter? πατίνι

46 makeup noun  /ˈmeɪk.ʌp/ colored substances used on your face to improve or change 
your appearance

My mum says I'm too young to wear makeup μακιγιάζ

50 horrible adjective /ˈhɔːr.ə.bəl/ very unpleasant or bad I don't like that book its horrible απαίσιος,-ια,-ιο

51 clothes noun  /kloʊðz/ things such as dresses and trousers that you wear to cover, 
protect, or decorate your body

Do you have a lot of clothes? ρούχα

50 laptop noun /ˈlæptɑːp/ a small computer that you can carry Sam can use his laptop to work in the living room 
or in his bedroom.

λάπτοπ, φορητός υπολογιστής

46 bus pass noun /bʌs/ /pæs/ a card, ticket, or permit entitling the holder to travel by bus There’s a bus pass in this bag. κάρτα λεωφορείου/ πάσο λεωφορείου

44 notebook noun /ˈnoʊtbʊk/ a book with empty pages to write notes in Please write your answers in your notebooks. τετράδιο

44 pen noun /pen/ a thing used to write or draw in ink Where’s my pen? I need to write something. στυλό

51 tablet noun /ˈtæblət/ a small flat computer with a touch screen My young sister wants to play games on my 
tablet.

tablet

56 blankets noun /ˈblæŋ.kɪt/ a flat cover made of wool or similar warm material, usually 
used on a bed

Why does Marcello have lots of blankets? κουβέρτες
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48 boring adjective  /ˈbɔː.rɪŋ/ not interesting or exciting Jerome’s job is very boring βαρετός,-ή,-ό

51 wallet noun /ˈwɑːlɪt/ a small folded case to keep cash or credit cards in Do you have a lot of money in your wallet? πορτοφόλι

Unit 5 Page Headword Part of speech Pronunciation Definition Sample Sentence Translation

61 Monday noun /ˈmʌndeɪ/ the day after Sunday; the first day of the week at work/school It’s Monday morning and the children are going 
to school.

Δευτέρα

61 Thursday noun /ˈθɜːrzdeɪ/ the day after Wednesday; the fourth day of the week Is your English lesson on Thursday? Πέμπτη

61 Saturday noun /ˈsætərdeɪ/ the day after Friday; the sixth day of the week I go to the beach on Saturdays. Σάββατο
60 finish work phrase /ˈfɪnɪʃ wɜːrk/ to stop doing work for the day Maya finishes work at six o’clock every day. σχολάω

60 get up phrase /ɡet ʌp/ to wake up and get out of bed I always get up at seven thirty. ξυπνάω, σηκώνομαι

60 go to bed phrase /ɡoʊ tə bed/ to lie down in bed What time do you go to bed on week days? πάω για ύπνο

65 go to meetings phrase /ɡoʊ tə ˈmiːtɪŋz/ to meet together with people at work to talk about things as a 
group

My boss goes to meetings every week. πάω σε συσκέψεις/ συνελεύσεις

60 have dinner phrase /həv ˈdɪnər/ to eat a meal in the evening We’re having dinner with my grandparents today. τρώω βραδυνό

60 have lunch phrase /həv lʌntʃ/ to eat a meal at midday Let’s have lunch in the kitchen. τρώω μεσημεριανό

64 meet clients phrase /miːt ˈklaɪənts/ to meet customers that you do work for Diane is an architect. She meets clients in her 
office.

συναντώ πελάτες

60 start work phrase /stɑːrt wɜːrk/ to begin doing your job at the start of the work-day Do you start work at eight o’clock? ξεκινώ τη δουλειά

60 take a shower phrase /teɪk ə ˈʃaʊər/ to wash in the shower Do you take a shower every night? κάνω ντους

60 time noun /taɪm/ what people measure in years, days, hours, and minutes What time do you get up? ώρα, χρόνος

62 travel verb /ˈtrævl/ to go to another place Beth travels to work by train. ταξιδεύω

64 write reports phrase /raɪt rɪˈpɔːrts/ to write a document for work or school about something that  
happened

Chris writes reports for his boss every week. γράφω αναφορές/εκθέσεις

62 Commute verb /kəˈmjuːt/ to make the same journey regularly between work and home It's exhausting commuting from Brighton to 
London every day

μετακινούμαι, πηγαινοέρχομαι

62 commuter noun /kəˈmjuː.t̬ɚ/ someone who regularly travels between work and home The train was packed with commuters. καθημερινός επιβάτης

60 finish work verb /ˈfɪn.ɪʃ/ /wɝːk/ to complete your working day I finish work at 5pm τελειώνω τη δουλειά, σχολάω

60 six thirty/half past six noun /sɪks/ /ˈθɝː.t̬i/      /hæf/  
/pæst/ /sɪks/

the time 6:30 I start work at 6:30 έξι και τριάντα, εξίμισι

60 six o’clock noun /sɪks/   /əˈklɑːk/ the time 6:00 Dinner will be ready at 6:00 έξι η ώρα
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60 six fifteen/quarter after 
six

noun /sɪks/ /ˌfɪfˈtiːn/  /ˈkwɔːr.t̬ɚ/  
/ˈæf.tɚ/ /sɪks/

the time 06:15 I start work at 6:15 έξι και δεκαπέντε/ έξι και τέταρτο

60 five forty-five/quarter to 
six

noun /faɪv/  /ˌfɔːr.t̬iˈfaɪv/ 
/ˈkwɔːr.t̬ɚ/ /sɪks/

the time 05:45 It's five forty-five. Its a quarter to six πέντε και σαράντα πέντε/ έξι παρά 
τέταρτο

65 take verb  /teɪk/ to complete something Take a test ολοκληρώνω, κάνω

64 talk verb /tɑːk/ to say words aloud; to speak to someone Talk to your family and friends. μιλάω

64 work noun /wɝːk/ an activity, such as a job, that a person uses physical or 
mental effort to do, usually for money

What do you do at work? δουλειά

64 write verb /raɪt/ to make marks that represent letters, words, or numbers on 
a surface

I will write that down for you. γράφω

64 text noun  /tekst/ to send a text message on a phone I will text you the details. γράφω μήνυμα

62 gets to work verb  /ɡet/  /tuː/ /wɝːk/ arriving at your place of work The commuter gets to work. φτάνω στη δουλειά

64 meet verb  /miːt/ to see and talk to someone for the first time It's nice to meet you γνωρίζω κάποιον

60 have breakfast verb  /hæv/ /wɝːk/ to eat the first meal of the day What time do you want to have breakfast τρώω πρωινό

58 go to work verb  /ˈɡoʊˌtuː/  /wɝːk/ to go to a place of work I have to go to work πηγαίνω στη δουλειά

59 go to bed verb  /ˈɡoʊˌtuː/ /bed/ to go to sleep I need to go to bed. πάω για ύπνο

60 go to verb  /ˈɡoʊˌtuː/ to travel somewhere Do you want to go to the beach? πηγαίνω (κάπου)

60 go home verb /ɡoʊ/ /hoʊm/ to travel back to the place a person lives I have to go home πάω σπίτι

61 go verb /ɡoʊ/ to travel or move to another place It's time to go home πηγαίνω

62 Commute noun /kəˈmjuːt/ a regular journey between work and home It's at least an hour's commute to work καθημερινές μετακινήσεις

64 straight adjective /streɪt/ continuing in one direction without bending or curving Go straight along this road and turn left at the 
traffic lights.

ίσιος, -η, -ο

Unit 6 Page Headword Part of speech Pronunciation Definition Sample Sentence Translation
58 Sunday noun /ˈsʌndeɪ/ the day after Saturday; the seventh day of the week Please come to my house on Sunday. Κυριακή

74 mail noun /meɪl/ letters, postcards, packages Can you collect my mail while I’m on away next 
month?

ταχυδρομείο, αλληλογραφία

69 across from preposition /əˈkrɔːs frəm/ opposite; on the other side of the street The bank is across the street from our apartment. απέναντι

82 museum      noun                        /mjuˈziːəm/               a place that displays valuable and important art and historical 
objects

How old are the statues in the museum? μουσείο

74 between preposition /bɪˈtwiːn/ in the middle of two things My house is between the art gallery and the 
school.

ενδιάμεσα, μεταξύ

74 bus noun /bʌs/ a large vehicle to carry people between places Do you go home by bus? λεωφορείο
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74 bus station noun /bʌs ˈsteɪʃn/ a building where buses pick up or drop off passengers We get off the bus at the bus station and walk to 
the shops  from there.

σταθμός λεωφορείων

77 car noun /kɑːr/ an automobile You can rent a car when you get to the airport. αυτοκίνητο

84 movie theater noun /ˈmuːvi ˈθiːətər/    a theater where movies are shown Do you go to the movie theater on weekends? κινηματογράφος

74 library                noun                        /ˈlaɪbreri/                  a building that has books, newspapers, etc. for borrowing I don’t go to the library to do research for my 
homework—I use the Internet at home.

βιβλιοθήκη

74 hotel noun /hoʊˈtel/   a building with rooms for rent  The hotel guests are going upstairs to their rooms. ξενοδοχείο

78 taxi noun /ˈtæksi/ a car/cab with a driver for hire The taxi from the airport is expensive, so I 
usually take the bus.

ταξί

74 restaurant          noun                        /ˈrestrɑːnt/                a building that serves meals        Let’s have a pizza at the Italian restaurant tonight. εστιατόριο

74 park                   noun                        /pɑːrk/                       an area of land where people can walk in it for pleasure Irene runs in the park every morning before she 
starts work.

πάρκο

75 on the corner of                phrase      /ɔːn ðə ˈkɔːrnər əv/    at the place where two streets Richmond hotel is on the corner of the street. στη γωνία

75 post office noun /poʊst ˈɔːfɪs/ a building where mail goes to be received or sent Please take these letters to the post office. ταχυδρομείο
78  subway              noun                        /ˈsʌbweɪ/                   an underground train system for public transportation It’s easy to travel around Boston on the subway. μετρό, υπόγειος σιδηρόδρομος

74 supermarket      noun                        /ˈsuːpərmɑːrkət/      a large store that sells food and other household things There’s a big supermarket in the shopping mall 
near my home.

σούπερ μάρκετ

77 tourist office noun /ˈtʊrɪst ˈɔːfɪs/ a center where visitors and travelers can get information  
about a place

There’s a tourist office at the airport. You can 
ask about  things to see in the city there.

τουριστικό γραφείο

74 train noun /treɪn/ a line of vehicles pulled by an engine/locomotive Take the train from the airport to London. τρένο

74 train station noun /treɪn ˈsteɪʃn/ a place where trains stop to pick up or drop off passengers The train station is in Central Square. You can 
take a train  to the museum from there.

σταθμός τρένων

75 down adverb /daʊn/ in or towards a low or lower position, from a higher one Go across Lincoln Avenue and walk straight 
down Grand Street to the library.

κάτω

82 tip verb  /tɪp/ to give someone who has provided you with a service an 
extra amount of money to thank them

In Japan, do you have to leave a tip at a 
restaurant?

φιλοδώρημα

81  take over phrasal verb  /teɪk/ to begin to have control of something Citizens take over the city’s public space καταλαμβάνω, παίρνω τον έλεγχο

82 punctual adjective /ˈpʌŋk.tʃu.əl/ arriving, doing something, or happening at the expected, 
correct time; not late

When you have a meeting in the US, do you 
have to be punctual?

συνεπής

81 public space noun /ˈpʌb.lɪk/  /speɪs/ a place that is generally open and accessible to people Citizens take over the city’s public space δημόσιος χώρος

75 near adverb  /nɪr/ not far away in distance Green Park is near the train station and the 
museum.

κοντά

81 make way noun /meɪk/ /weɪ/ allow room for someone or something else The Ciclovía is the moment when motor vehicles 
make way for human beings

παραμερίζω, κάνω χώρο
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80 citizens noun  /ˈsɪt̬.ə.zən/ a person who is a member of a particular country and who 
has rights because of being born there or because of being 
given rights

the Bogotanos (citizens of Bogotá) have to leave 
their cars at home

πολίτες

75 between preposition /bɪˈtwiːn/ in or into the space that separates two places, people, or 
objects

Star of India restaurant is between the post 
office and Richmond Hotel.

μεταξύ, ανάμεσα

75 across preposition  /əˈkrɑːs/ on the opposite side of The museum is across from the library. απέναντι

75 turn (left/ right) verb /tɜːrn (left/raɪt)/ to change direction Turn left on the corner of the street and you will 
see the  library.

στρίβω (αριστερά/δεξιά)

Unit 7 Page Headword Part of speech Pronunciation Definition Sample Sentence Translation

91 Friday noun /ˈfraɪdeɪ/ the day after Thursday; the fifth day of the week She works in the bank from Monday to Friday. Παρασκευή

89 cooking noun /ˈkʊkɪŋ/ preparing and serving food Janet isn’t good at cooking, but she likes the 
food I make.

μαγείρεμα, μαγειρική

96 free time noun /friː taɪm/ the time you spent not working or in school I don’t have much free time because I study a lot. ελεύθερος χρόνος

89 listening to music phrase /ˈlɪsnɪŋ tə
ˈmjuːzɪk/

using your sense of hearing to enjoy music I like listening to music on my MP3 player. ακούω μουσική

93 play golf phrase /pleɪ ɡɔːlf/ to play a sport in which you hit a small ball with a long stick  
into a hole in the ground

I was playing golf, but I hit the ball too hard and 
lost it.

παίζω γκολφ

93 play soccer phrase /pleɪ ˈsɑːkər/ to play a team sport, using a round ball which you kick into a 
goal net to win

Our team plays soccer in the park every week. παίζω ποδόσφαιρο

88 play tennis phrase /pleɪ ˈtenɪs/ to play a game on a court with two or four players who use  
rackets to hit a ball over a net

Let’s play tennis. I’ve got two rackets. παίζω τένις

95 hybrid noun /ˈhaɪ.brɪd/ combining two different things Hybrid sports are games with rules from two or 
more different sports and activities.

υβριδικός,-ή,-ό

95 run verb  /rʌn/ to move along, faster than walking You have to run and juggle three or more
objects at the same time

τρέχω

88 go to the movies verb  /ɡoʊ/  /tə/ /ðiː/ /ˈmu·viz/ to watch a film at a theater Do you often go to the movies? πηγαίνω σινεμά/κινηματογράφο

88 cook dinner verb  /kʊk/ /ˈdɪn.ɚ/ prepare the main meal of the day,it to be eaten by heating it 
in a particular way, such as baking or boiling

I can cook dinner μαγειρεύω βραδινό

89 playing the guitar phrase /pleɪɪŋ ðə ɡɪˈtɑːr/ using a guitar to make music Tony likes playing the guitar and singing. παίζω κιθάρα

89 reading noun /ˈriːdɪŋ/ the activity of seeing and understanding  words in a book or 
magazine, etc. 

Brenda likes reading and she spends all her free 
time at the  library.

διάβασμα, ανάγνωση

93 ski verb /skiː/ to do the sport of sliding down or across a snowy surface on 
skis

I can’t ski, but I like playing in the snow. κάνω σκι

92 sports noun /spɔːrts/ games and activities that need physical skill What are your favourite sports? I like tennis and  
basketball.

αθλήματα
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92 swim verb /swɪm/ to move through water by moving parts of your body George can swim fast. He wins a lot of races. κολυμπώ

92  play tennis verb /pleɪ/  /ˈten.ɪs/ to partake in a game played between two or four people on a 
special playing area that involves hitting a small ball across a 
central net using a racket

Do you play tennis? παίζω τένις

92 play basketball verb /ˈbæs.kət.bɑːl/ to partake in a game played by two teams of five players who 
score points by throwing a large ball through an open net 
hanging from a metal ring

How well can you play basketball? παίζω μπάσκετ/καλαθοσφαίριση

88  talk to friends verb  /tɑːk/  /tə/  /frend/ to discuss something with someone you are close to I like to talk to friends μιλάω με φίλους

88 shop for clothes verb  /ʃɑːp/  /fɔːr/  /kloʊðz/ to go to a store to purchase clothes to wear I like to shop for clothes. ψωνίζω ρούχα

92 ride a bike verb  /raɪd/ /ə/ /baɪk/ propel forward by pedaling with your feet in the pedals Can you ride a bike? κάνω ποδήλατω

98 skateboard noun /ˈskeɪt.bɔːrd/ a flat, narrow board with two small wheels under each end, 
which a person stands on and moves forward by pushing 
one foot on the ground

Do you ride a skateboard? σκέιτμπορντ, τροχοσανίδα

89 watching TV phrase /wɑːtʃɪŋ ˌtiː ˈviː/ the act of viewing shows on the television Ryan and his brother are watching TV in their 
bedroom.

βλέπω τηλεόραση

Unit 8 Page Headword Part of speech Pronunciation Definition Sample Sentence Translation

110 meal noun /miːl/ food you eat Let’s call the waiter and order our meal. γεύμα

106 pretty adjective /ˈprɪti/ lovely or attractive Irene is pretty with curly hair. ωραίος,-α,-ο, χαριτωμένος,-η,-ο

106 shopping noun /ˈʃɑːpɪŋ/ the act of buying things from stores or online Do you like shopping online? αγορές, ψώνια

104 black adjective /blæk/ the darkest color; the color at night if there’s no light My smartphone has a black cover. μαύρος,-η,-ο

104 blue adjective /bluː/ the color of the sea and the sky You look good when you wear blue, Danae. μπλε

100 brown adjective /braʊn/ the color of the earth or wood My new glasses are brown with gold. καφέ

102 coat noun /koʊt/ a warm item of clothing worn over other clothes It’s cold outside. Wear your coat today. παλτό

104 colors noun pl /ˈkʌlərz/ the different shades, e.g. red, green, yellow Orange and blue are my favourite colors. χρώματα

100 dark adjective /dɑːrk/ close to black Don’t wear dark colors when you’re cycling at 
night.

σκούρος,-α,-ο

113 dress noun /dres/ an item of clothing worn by girls or women Loren is wearing a long blue dress. φόρεμα

104 green adjective /ɡriːn/ the color of grass or leaves My school bag is dark green. πράσινος,-η,-ο

104 hat noun /hæt/ an item of clothing which covers the head Where’s my hat? My head is cold. καπέλο
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102 jacket noun /ˈdʒækɪt/ a short coat We wear blue jackets for school. σακάκι, μπουφάν

102 jeans noun pl /dʒiːnz/ pants made of blue cloth called denim I always wear my jeans when I’m out with friends. τζιν

104 light adjective /laɪt/ close to white; not dark My bedroom walls are light blue. ανοικτός, -ή, -ό (για χρώμα)

104 orange adjective /ˈɔːrɪndʒ/ a color between red and yellow In the USA, the leaves on many trees are orange 
in  autumn.

πορτοκαλί

102 pants adjective /pænts/ an item of clothing that covers the legs; trousers These pants are too long for me. Do you have 
them in a  smaller size?

παντελόνι

104 pink adjective /pɪŋk/ a color between red and white There are lovely pink flowers in the garden. ροζ

104 purple adjective /ˈpɜːrpl/ a color between red and blue That’s a nice purple blouse. μωβ

104 red adjective /red/ the color of fire or blood The strawberries in my garden are red now. Let’s 
eat them.

κόκκινος, -η, -ο

102 scarf noun /skɑːrf/ an item of clothing worn round the neck The children are wearing their hats and scarves. 
It’s cold.

κασκόλ

102 shirt noun /ʃɜːrt/ an item of clothing worn on the upper half of the body David wears his blue and white shirt when he 
goes to important meetings.

πουκάμισο

102 shoes noun /ʃuːz/ a covering for the feet My shoes are dirty. I have to clean them. παπούτσια

102 skirt noun /skɜːrt/ an item of clothing that covers the waist, hips and part of the  
legs

Sometimes Mom wears a skirt at work, but she 
always wears pants at home.

φούστα

102 socks noun pl /sɑːks/ items of clothing worn on the feet I walked close to the sea and now my shoes and 
socks are  wet.

κάλτσες

102 sweater noun /ˈswetər/ an item of clothing that covers the upper body and the arms That sweater will look good with jeans. What size 
is it?

πουλόβερ

102 tie noun /taɪ/ an item of clothing worn around the neck by men I don’t like wearing a tie with my shirt. γραβάτα

102 t-shirt noun /ˈtiːʃɜːrt/ a short-sleeved shirt Oh, no! I’ve got chocolate on my white t-shirt. κοντομάνικη μπλούζα

104 (M) medium adjective  /ˈmiː.di.əm/ being in the middle between an upper and lower amount, size I need a medium size (M) medium

100 wear verb /wer/ to have clothing, jewellery, etc. on your body The men in this dance group from 
Johannesburg, South Africa, all wear the same 
clothes.

φοράω

104 dark green adjective /dɑːrk/ /ɡriːn/ a darker or deeper shade of the colour green I have dark green socks σκούρο πράσινο

104 light green adjective /laɪt/ /ɡriːn/ a paler shade of green My favorite sweater is light green ανοιχτό πράσινο

104 light blue adjective laɪtˈbluːˌ a paler shade of blue Do you have this shirt in a light blue? γαλάζιο, ανοιχτό μπλε

104 dark blue adjective /dɑːrk/ /ˈbluː/ a darker or deeper shade of the colour blue I love dark blue shoes σκούρο μπλε
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106 love verb /lʌv/ to like something very much I love shopping for clothes. λατρεύω, αγαπάω

109 psychologist noun /saɪˈkɑː.lə.dʒɪst/ someone who studies the human mind and human emotions 
and behaviour, and how different situations have an effect on 
people

Psychologists believe that color can change how 
we feel about a person.

ψυχολόγος

104 L (large) adjective  /lɑːrdʒ/ refering to clothes size meaning a big size I need a large shirt this one is too small. L (large)

104 XL (extra large) adjective  /ˈek.strə/ /lɑːrdʒ/ refering to clothes size meaning a biggest size available The biggest size is XL extra large. XL (extra large)

106 don’t like verb /doʊnt/  /laɪk/ Saying that you dislike something means you have a distaste 
for or hostility towards it

I don’t like the color green. δεν μου αρέσει

103 like verb /laɪk/ to enjoy or approve of something or someone I like your dress. μου αρέσει

106 hate verb  /heɪt/ to dislike someone or something very much No, I hate that colour. μισώ

104 S (small) adjective  /smɑːl/ refering to clothing size meaning the smallest size available. I need a small size shirt. S (small)

107 ice cream noun /ˈaɪs kriːm/ a frozen mixture of cream, milk, flavors and sweeteners Let’s have strawberry ice cream. παγωτό

104 yellow adjective /ˈjeloʊ/ the color of a lemon or the sun I want the t-shirt with the big yellow sun on the 
front of it.

κίτρινος, -η, -ο

Unit 9 Page Headword Part of speech Pronunciation Definition Sample Sentence Translation

120 apple noun /ˈæpl/ a hard round fruit with red, green or yellow skin and juicy flesh I like eating apples, and they’re good for our 
health.

μήλο

120 banana noun /bəˈnænə/ a long curved fruit with yellow skin My baby brother can eat soft fruits like bananas. μπανάνα

120 bean noun /biːn/ a vegetable that is the seed of a plant My grandmother makes tasty bean soup in 
winter.

φασόλι

120 bread noun /bred/ a food made of flour, water (or milk) and yeast Could I have a loaf of bread, please? ψωμί

124 candy noun /ˈkændi/ sweet food made with sugar I know candy isn’t healthy, so I don’t eat it often. καραμέλα

120 carrots noun pl /ˈkærəts/ long, thin, orange vegetables We grow fresh carrots in our garden, and I can 
make carrot cake, too.

καρότα

108 cereal noun /ˈsɪriəl/ food made from grains I have different kinds of cereal for breakfast 
every morning.

δημητριακά

120 cheese noun /tʃiːz/ a solid food made from milk We have a lot of cheese. Let’s make a pizza. τυρί

116 chicken noun /ˈtʃɪkɪn/ a farm bird raised for its eggs and meat Alberto is cooking chicken with potatoes for 
dinner.

κοτόπουλο
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116 chocolate cake noun /ˈtʃɑːklət keɪk/ a sweet baked food made from flour, sugar, eggs, milk, fat 
and chocolate

Could I have a piece of chocolate cake, please? κέικ σοκολάτας

116 coffee noun /ˈkɔːfi/ a hot or cold brown drink made from water and coffee beans I like coffee with a lot of milk. καφές

121 cookies noun pl /ˈkʊkiz/ small, hard, sweet cakes; biscuits Do you want some cookies with your coffee? μπισκότα

116 eggs noun pl /eɡz/ round or oval shells laid by a female bird How many eggs do we need for the cake? αυγά, αβγά

116 fish noun /fɪʃ/ an animal with a tail and fins that lives in water The family lives near the sea, so they eat lots of 
fresh fish.

ψάρι

116 fruit juice noun /ˈfruːt dʒuːs/ a drink made from fresh fruit They’ve got some bottles of fruit juice for the 
party.

χυμός φρούτων, φρουτοχυμός

117 meat noun /miːt/ the flesh of animals I’m a vegetarian, so I don’t eat meat. κρέας

117 milk noun /mɪlk/ a white liquid produced by some types of female animals to 
feed their babies

Do you want some cereal with milk for breakfast? γάλα

121 orange noun /ˈɔːrɪndʒ/ a round, juicy, orange-colored fruit with a thick skin You can make some fresh juice from these 
oranges.

πορτοκάλι

120 pasta noun /ˈpɑːstə/ food made from flour, eggs and water made into shapes and 
boiled

Karen made some tasty pasta with cheese 
sauce.

ζυμαρικά

124 rice noun /raɪs/ white or brown grains from a cereal plant In Asian countries, many people grow rice for 
their own families to eat.

ρύζι

116 salad noun /ˈsæləd/ a mixture of vegetable, fruit and other foods, served with oil, 
or other dressings

I’ll have a green salad with my fish, please. σαλάτα

116 steak noun /steɪk/ a large piece of meat or fish, usually about an inch thick This a vegetarian restaurant, so we don’t have 
steak on the  menu.

μπριζόλα

118 box noun /bɑːks/ a square or rectangular container with stiff sides and 
sometimes a lid

I have a box of veggie burgers. κουτί

123 enough adverb /əˈnʌf/ as much as is necessary; in the amount or to the degree 
needed

That’s enough food for about two billion people. αρκετά

123 hungry adjective  /ˈhʌŋ.ɡri/ wanting or needing food This is a big problem because about 800 million 
people are hungry every day.

πεινασμένος,-η,-ο (πεινάω, λιμοκτονώ)

123 export verb /ˈek.spɔːrt/ to send goods to another country for sale He exports 70% of his fruit to Europe and North 
America.

εξάγω

122 waste noun /weɪst/ an unnecessary or wrong use of money, substances, time, 
energy, abilities, etc.

Tristram Stuart wants people to know about food 
wast

σπατάλη

118 carton noun /ˈkɑːr.t̬ən/ a box made from thick cardboard, for storing goods, or a 
container made from cardboard or plastic, in which milk or 
fruit juice, etc. is sold

I need a carton of milk χαρτόκουτο, χάρτινη συσκευασία

118 bottle noun /ˈbɑː.t̬/ˈbɑː.t̬əl/ a container for liquids, usually made of glass or plastic, with 
a narrow neck

We only have one bottle, so can you buy some 
more orange juice?

μπουκάλι, φιάλη
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116 tea noun /tiː/ leaves that are dried and broken into pieces, then added to 
boiling water to make a hot drink

Do you want any sugar in your tea? τσάι

120 tomato noun /təˈmeɪtoʊ/ a soft red fruit served as a vegetable If we grow tomatoes, we can eat fresh tomato 
salads.

ντομάτα

120 yogurt noun /ˈjoʊɡərt/ a thick creamy food made from milk This morning I had a bowl of yogurt with nuts 
and honey.

γιαούρτι

Unit 10 Page Headword Part of speech Pronunciation Definition Sample Sentence Translation

140 education noun /ˌedʒuˈkeɪʃn/ teaching people, usually at school, college, etc. Every child should have free education to 
prepare for the  future.

εκπαίδευση, παιδεία

136 smartphone noun /ˈsmɑːrtfoʊn/ a mobile phone that can use the Internet Do you use Facebook on your smartphone? smartphone, έξυπνο κινητό τηλέφωνο

130 arm noun /ɑːrm/ one of two parts of the human body that extends from the 
shoulder to the hand

My arm hurts, so I can’t play tennis today. βραχίονας, χέρι

130 back noun /bæk/ the side of the human body that is opposite the stomach and 
the chest

You can carry this bag on your back. πλάτη, μέση

132 backache noun /ˈbækeɪk/ a dull lasting pain in the back I need a good chair for working at my desk; this 
one  gives me backache.

πόνος στη μέση

134 see a doctor verb  /siː/ /ə/ /ˈdɑːk.tɚ/ a person with a medical degree whose job is to treat people 
who are ill or hurt

Do you think I should see a doctor? πάω σε γιατρό

134 take some cough 
medicine 

verb  /teɪk/ /sʌm/  /kɑːf/  
/ˈmed.ɪ.sən/

ingest medicine that will relieve symptoms of a cough She should take some cough medicine. παίρνω φάρμακο/σιρόπι για τον βήχα

134 see a dentist verb  /siː/ /ə/  /ˈden.t̬ɪst/ attend a appointment with a person whose job is treating 
people's teeth

He should see a dentist. πάω στον οδοντίατρο

132 tooth noun /tuːθ/ one of the hard, white objects in the mouth that are used for 
biting and chewing

My tooth hurts δόντι

131 hurts verb /hɝːt/ to feel pain in a part of your body, or to injure someone or 
cause them pain

My stomach hurts and I feel sick. πονάω

129 body noun /ˈbɑːdi/ all of a person or animal’s physical parts Adrian has chicken pox, so his body is covered 
with red  blisters.

σώμα

130 chest noun /tʃest/ the front of the human body above the stomach Dad has a really hairy chest. στήθος, στέρνο

132 cold noun /koʊld/ an illness, usually with a blocked runny nose, a cough and 
sneezing

I have a cold and my nose is runny. κρυολόγημα

140 medicine noun /ˈmedsn/ the science of curing sick people and preventing disease Vicky wants to be a doctor and she’s studying 
medicine in Thessaloniki.

ιατρική (για σπουδές)

132 cough noun /kɔːf/ the sound made by suddenly pushing air out of the throat If your cough gets worse, you should see a 
doctor.

βήχας

134 cough medicine noun /kɔːf ˈmedsn/ liquid medicine taken for a cough Helen needs to take some cough medicine and 
go to bed.

σιρόπι για τον βήχα

130 ear noun /ɪr/ one of the two organs used for hearing that are on either side  
of the head

Put on a hat to keep your ears warm. αυτί
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130 face noun /feɪs/ the part of the head that has the eyes, mouth and nose The old man’s face looks tired. πρόσωπο

132 fever noun /ˈfiːvər/ higher than normal body temperature If you have a high fever, you shouldn’t go to 
school.

πυρετός

130 finger noun /ˈfɪŋɡər/ long thin movable part of the hand My hand hurts and I think my middle finger is 
broken.

δάκτυλο

130 foot noun /fʊt/ the body part attached to the lower leg for walking I kicked a stone and now my foot is sore. πόδι, πατούσα

130 hand noun /hænd/ the part of the body at the end of the arm Tommy is learning how to use his hands for 
boxing.

χέρι

130 head noun /hed/ the part of the body that has the face, ears, hair, skull and  
brain

When Nikos hit the ball with his head, he scored 
the winning goal.

κεφάλι

132 headache noun /ˈhedeɪk/ a dull lasting pain in the head Don’t play computer games too long or you’ll get 
a  headache.

πονοκέφαλος

132 health noun /helθ/ the condition of the body It’s important to eat good food to look after your 
health.

υγεία

130 knee noun /niː/ where a leg bends I fell off my bike and hurt my left knee. γόνατο

130 leg noun /leɡ/ one of the two lower parts of the human body used for  
walking

The dog is digging a hole in the garden with its 
front legs.

πόδι

134 lie down verb /laɪ ˈdaʊn/ to rest or sleep If you are tired, you should go and lie down. ξαπλώνω

134 pain reliever noun /ˈpeɪn rɪˈliːvər/ a type of medicine taken to lessen aches in the body George’s broken arm hurts a lot, so he’s taking a 
pain reliever.

παυσίπονο

133 patient noun /ˈpeɪʃnt/ a person who is getting medical care There are four patients waiting to see the doctor. ασθενής

132 sore throat phrase /sɔːr ˈθroʊt/ a pain in a person’s throat Rania has the flu with a sore throat and a 
headache.

πονόλαιμος

130 stomach noun /ˈstʌmək/ the front of the human body below the chest When I travel by boat, my stomach hurts and I 
feel seasick

στομάχι

130 stomachache noun /ˈstʌməkeɪk/ a pain in the stomach After a huge meal and a strawberry ice cream, 
Aris has  a stomachache.

πόνος στο στομάχι

130 toothache noun /ˈtuːθeɪk/ a pain in a person’s tooth or gums I’m going to the dentist’s  because I have 
toothache.

πονόδοντος

Unit 11 Page Headword Part of speech Pronunciation Definition Sample Sentence

Unit 11 140 actor noun /ˈæktər/ a person who acts in plays or movies Basil wants to be a famous actor like Johnny 
Depp.

ηθοποιός

149 acting noun /ˈæktɪŋ/ performing in theater plays or movies My aunt is good at acting and she’s in a play at 
our town theater this week.

υποκριτική, ερμηνεία
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152 anniversary noun /ˌænɪˈvɜːrsəri/ a day that is celebrated because of a special event It’s Mom and Dad’s wedding anniversary today. 
They’ve been married for twenty-five years

επέτειος

144 birthday noun /ˈbɜːrθdeɪ/ the date that somebody was born on My brother’s birthday is on July 5. He’ll be fifteen 
years old.

γενέθλια

144 go out for dinner phrase /ɡoʊ aʊt fər
ˈdɪnər/

to eat the main meal of the day at a restaurant We sometimes go out for dinner with friends on 
weekends.

βγαίνω για βραδινό/δείπνο

145 have a barbecue phrase /həv ə
ˈbɑːrbɪkjuː/

to cook food outside on a grill It’s a sunny day and the family are having a 
barbecue in the backyard.

ψήνω, κάνω μπάρμπεκιου

147 have a party phrase /həv ə ˈpɑːrti/ to have a get together or celebration with friends or famiy The children are having party to celebrate the 
end of the  school year.

κάνω πάρτι

147 holiday noun /ˈhɑːlədeɪ/ a special day when people do not work or go to school Today is a holiday, so we don’t have school and 
we can relax.

γιορτή, αργία

149 information technology noun /ˌɪnfərˈmeɪʃn tekˈnɑːlədʒi/ using computers to store and analyse information Alkiviades knows a lot about information 
technology and he’s making a new website.

πληροφορική

149 law noun /lɔː/ rules made by a government body that must be followed by  
the people in a nation

Irini would like to study law at university. νόμος

149 lawyer noun /ˈlɔːjər/ a professional who practices law Did Louise study for eight years to become a 
lawyer?

δικηγόρος

146 months noun pl /mʌnθs/ (See page 136) Dimitra and Spiros are traveling around Europe 
for two months.

μήνες

146 January noun /ˈdʒænjueri/ the first month of the year; the month between December 
and February

Ιανουάριος, Γενάρης

146 February noun /ˈfebrueri/ the second month of the year; the month between January  
and March

Φεβρουάριος, Φλεβάρης

146 March noun /mɑːrtʃ/ the third month of the year; the month between February and  
April

Μάρτιος, Μάρτης

146 April noun /ˈeɪprəl/ the fourth month of the year; the month between March and  
May

Απρίλιος, Απρίλης

146 May noun /meɪ/ the fifth month of the year; the month between April and June Μάιος, Μάης

146 June noun /dʒuːn/ the sixth month of the year; the month between May and July Ιούνιος

146 July noun /dʒuˈlaɪ/ the seventh month of the year; the month between June and  
August

Ιούλιος

146 August noun /ɔːˈɡʌst/ the eighth month of the year; the month between July and  
September

Άυγουστος

146 September noun /sepˈtembər/ the ninth month of the year; the month between August and 
October

Σεπτέμβριος, Σεπτέμβρης

146 October noun /ɑːkˈtoʊbər/ the tenth month of the year; the month between September  
and November

Οκτώβριος, Οκτώβρης

146 November noun /noʊˈvembər/ the eleventh month of the year; the month between October  
and December

Νοέμβριος, Νοέμβρης
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146 December noun /dɪˈsembər/ the twelvth and last month of the year: the month between  
November and January

Δεκέμβριος, Δεκέμβρης

149 music noun /ˈmjuːzɪk/ the art of putting sounds in a rhythmic order Martha is good at music. She’s learning to play 
the guitar.

μουσική

148 musician noun /mjuˈzɪʃn/ a person who writes, sings, or plays music Yiannis is a musician who sings and plays the 
piano.

μουσικός

148 nurse noun /nɜːrs/ a person trained to take care of sick or injured people The nurse is giving the patient his medicine. νοσηλευτής,-τρια/νοσοκόμος,-α

148 software engineer noun  /ˈsɑːft.wer/  /ˌen.dʒɪˈnɪr/ a professional who designs computer programs Rosita has studied information technology, so 
she’s looking for a job as a software engineer.

μηχανικός λογισμικού

148 plan                   noun                        /plæn/                     to decide what you are going to do What are your plans for the weekend? Are you 
going anywhere?

σχέδιο

152 wedding noun  /ˈwed.ɪŋ/ a marriage ceremony and any celebrations such as a meal 
or a party that follow it

My parents are going to celebrate their 25th 
Wedding Anniversary on March 27th

γάμος

148 lawyer noun  /ˈlɑː.jɚ/ someone whose job is to give advice to people about the law 
and speak for them in court

I am studying to be a lawyer. δικηγόρος

152 graduation noun /ˌɡrædʒ.uˈeɪ.ʃən/ the ceremony of finishing a degree or other course of study 
at a university or school

I’m going to go out for dinner after my graduation 
on April 18th

αποφοίτηση

144 want to verb /wɑːnt/ /tu/ to wish for a particular thing or plan of action My parents want to go out for dinner. θέλω να

144 new year noun                         /ˌnuː ˈjɪr/ the beginning of the year that is about to begin or has just 
begun

Every New Year’s Day, I meet friends. Πρωτοχρονιά

148 plan noun                         /plæn/ a set of decisions about how to do something in the future What is her life plan? σχέδιο

148 nurse noun                        /nɝːs/  a person whose job is to care for people who are ill or 
injured, especially in a hospital

My sister is a nurse νοσηλευτής,-τρια/νοσοκόμος,-α

144 new job noun                         /nuː/ /dʒɑːb/ a change in the regular work that a person does to earn 
money

John has a new job νέα δουλειά

144 make a cake verb /meɪk/ /ə/ /keɪk/ to produce a sweet food made with a mixture of flour, eggs, 
fat, and sugar

I like to make a cake on Sundays φτιάχνω κέικ/τούρτα

144 invite family to the 
house

verb /ɪnˈvaɪt/  /ˈfæm.əl.i/ /tu/ /ðiː/  
/haʊs/

to ask or request family members to your home On my birthday I like to invite family to the house 
to celebrate

προσκαλώ την οικογένεια στο σπίτι

144 give a present verb /ɡɪv/ /ə/ /ˈprez.ənt/ to give something to someone on a special occasion It's customary to give a present to someone on 
their birthday.

δίνω δώρω

144 cook a special meal  verb  /kʊk/ prepare a meal for a occasion such as a birthday On my mom's birthday, my dad will always cook 
a special meal 

μαγειρεύω ιδιαίτερο γεύμα

144 send a card verb /send/ /ə/ /kɑːrd/ post a a small, rectangular piece of card or plastic, with a 
message 

For my Aunt's birthday, I always send a card στέλνω κάρτα

148 teacher              noun                        /ˈtiːtʃər/                   a person who teaches or educates Taylor is our new music teacher. δάσκαλος,-α/ καθηγητής,-τρια

149 wish                   noun                        /wɪʃ/                          when someone wants to do or have something My greatest wish is to travel all around the world. επιθυμία
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152 special               adjective                  /ˈspeʃl/                       especially great or important, or having a quality that most 
similar things or people do not have

Which special days do you plan to celebrate this 
year?

ιδιαίτερος/ειδικός

Unit 12 Page Headword Part of speech Pronunciation Definition Sample Sentence

162 buy                    verb                         /baɪ/                           to pay for something                    Jerry wants to buy a new car.      αγοράζω

159 two thousand and 
nineteen

number /tuː/ /ˈθaʊ.zənd/ /ˌnaɪnˈtiːn/ the year 2019 δύο χιλιάδες δεκαεννιά

159 two thousand and one number /tuː/ /ˈθaʊ.zənd/ /wʌn/ the year 2001 δύο χιλιάδες ένα

159 get verb /ɡet/ to obtain, buy, or earn something He didn’t get home at ten. παίρνω

164 move verb /muːv/ to (cause to) change position Wild animals had to move because cities grew. μετακινούμαι

164 live verb  /lɪv/ (to continue) to be alive or have life Some wild animals learn to live in cities. ζω

164 rural adjective  /ˈrʊr.əl/ in, of, or like the countryside There are fewer rural areas. αγροτικός,-ή,-ό

165 species noun /ˈspiː.ʃiːz/ a set of animals or plants in which the members have similar 
characteristics to each other and can breed with each other

It doesn’t look like a safe place for wild animals, 
but it is home for many species.

είδη

158 visit verb /ˈvɪz.ɪt/ to go to a place in order to look at it, or to a person in order 
to spend time with them

On the weekends, I always visit my grandparents 
for dinner

επισκέπτομαι

158 stay verb /steɪ/ to not move away from or leave a place or situation How long are you staying at this hotel? μένω

165 instead of preposition /ɪnˈsted ˌəv/ in place of someone or something There are fewer rural areas left, so as modern 
cities are growing, some animals are learning to 
live in the city instead of moving away.

αντί για

159 eighteen seventy-nine number /ˌeɪˈtiːn/ /ˈsev.ən.t̬iz/ /naɪn/ the year 1879 χίλια οκτακόσια εβδομήντα εννιά

159 went verb  /went/ to travel or move to another place You went to Mexico City πηγαίνω (πήγα)

162 eat/ate verb /iːt/ /et/ to put or take food into the mouth, chew it Did you eat out? τρώω

162 bought verb /bɑːt/ to get something by paying money for it My mum brought a new car αγοράζω (αγόρασα)

159 go to verb /ɡoʊ tə/ to move or travel to We said goodbye to Ilona when she was going 
to the USA. πηγαίνω στο(ν)/στη(ν)

158 leave verb /liːv/ to go away from The next train leaves at 17.30. φεύγω

159 move to verb + preposition /muːv tə/ to go to a new home or location Would you like to move to another country? μετακομίζω στο(ν)/στη(ν)

162 pack verb /pæk/ to wrap, or seal objects in a box, etc, for transport or storage I packed my bag and walked to the train station. (φτιάχνω βαλίτσα), πακετάρω

162 passport noun /ˈpæspɔːrt/ a small book from the government of a country to show who 
a person is

Don’t forget to take your passport because you’ll 
need it at the airport.

διαβατήριο

158 return from verb + preposition /rɪˈtɜːrn tə/frəm/ to come back Show me your photos when you return from 
Paris.

επιστρέφω στο(ν)/στη(ν)/από
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169 sell verb /sel/ to put something up for sale Hara is selling her car online. πουλάω

161 stay in verb + preposition /steɪ ɪn/æt/ to remain somewhere We stayed at a small hotel next to the beach. μένω σε

152 tickets noun /ˈtɪkɪt/ a printed piece of paper bought for travel Theo always buys his plane tickets on the 
Internet.

εισιτήρια
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